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INTROOUCTION ln early stage carcinoma of the cervix radio
thera py and surgery can produce similar survival rates. How
eve r, there is still a significant numb er of patients who relapse 
follow ing uni-modalit y therapy , making combin ed treatment 

an attrac tive possibi lity. 

Radiotherapy adju vant to surgery may be by extemal beam or 
intracavi tary irradiation or a combinat ion of the two. lt may be 
used as a planned procedur e either prior to surgery or a fter 
surgery has been compl eted. Howeve r, its use may also be 
unplann ed but dictated by unexpected findings at surgery, for 
instance when extensive nodal disease is found at radical hyste
rectomy or when an incidental invasive carcinoma of the cervix 
is found histolog ically after simple hysterectomy. 

RADICAL RADIOTHERAPY PRIOR TO NON-RADICAL SURGERY Thi s 
combin ation of treatment would appear to offer the possibility 
of removing residual central disease that has not been erradicated 
by radical radiotherapy. However, the results of this combina
lion for non-bulky tumour s are disappointing as even lhe addi
tion of simple hysterec tomy to radical radiotherapy greatly 
increases the complication rate and yet the survival rate is not 
improved. This is beca use the finding of residual disease in the 
uterus after radica l radioth erapy is an indicato r of likely distant 
spread and these pati ents die of metastases ( 1 ). Tho se without 
residual disea se undergo surgery unnecessa rily. 

For bu lky tumour s the combinati on has shown a decrease in 
pe lvic recurrence rate in some series (2) but no increase in sur
vival (3-4). ln addit ion not all se ries have even shown the 
decrease in pelvic recurrence rate (5). Nevertheless, an increase 
in the seve re late comp lication rate is almost universal in these 
reported series and can be as high as 16% (5). The addition of 
chemotherapy to this reg imen also offers no advantage to the 

patient (6). 
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ln conclusion it would appear that a routine po licy of radica l 
radio therapy followed by hysterectomy is not ju stified on the 
ba sis of im proving surv iva l in e ith er non-bu lky or bu lky 
disease. The com bination of therapies increases the compli
cation rate and should be reserved for those patients who are 
shown to have definite res idual disease after radiotherapy. Thi s 
assessment should probably be mad e at leas t three month s 
after the completion of prima ry radioth erapy by which time 
radiation-dama ged malignant ce lls should no longer cause dif 
ficulty with the cytological and histological diagnosis of residual 

disease. 

NON-RADICAL RADIOTHERAPY PRIOR TO RADICAL SURGERY Thi s 
approach has been advocated to 'debulk ' tumour s and to 
make surgery technically easier. No reports ex ist showi ng a 
survival adva ntage, in comp arison with a co ntrol group of 
patients, to the addition o f non -rad ica l radiotherap y prior to 
radica l surgery when compared to radical radioth erapy alone 
or radical surgery alone (7). However this approach is advoca ted 
by some workers on the ba sis of uncon tro lled trials (8) . ln 
addition, the late complication rate is again higher than when 
either modality is used singly and the complication s seen may 
be of higher grade. Thi s increase in the com plicat ion rate may 
not be as severe when the preoperative therapy is intracav itary 
brachyth erapy alone rather than extemal beam irradiation with 
or without brachytherapy. Neverthe less in the abse nce of a sur
viva l advanta ge any increase in the compli cation rate must 

argue aga inst this combinalion of therapies. 

RADIOTHERAPY AFTER RADICAL SURGERY The routine use of 
post-operative radiotherapy seems not 10 be ju stified (9) and if 
it is to be used then a group of patient s 10 whom it may be of 
benefit needs to be defined by poor -prog nostic indicat ors 
found at surgery . Over the years these have been identifi ed as 
narrow or involved margins of excision, deep cervical stromal 
invasion, involvement of the parametria, lymphovasc ular space 
invas ion and the presence of pelvic lymph node metastases 
(Tab/e I .) ( 10). Whil st it would be hard to argue aga inst the 
log ic of givin g po st-op era tiv e radi ot herap y when there is 
know n res idual di sease, as when there are kn ow n invo lved 
mar gins of exc ision or unr esec ted malignant lymph nod es, 
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there is no universa l agreement that any of the other poor 
prognostic factors defines a gro up that are benefitted by post
operative radiotherapy. 

Th e mos t-stud ied poor pro gnostic factor is lymph node posi
ti vity. Eisner et al. ( l l ) in a small series of pati ents showed 

no advantage to pos t-opert ive radiot herapy if fewer than three 
pe lvic node s were invo lved . ln a study co nduc ted retrospec
tive ly by Kinn ey et al. ( 12) no impro vement in d isease- free 

surviva l could be identifi ed betwe en node-posi tive patients 
who did or did not rece ive post-ope rative radiotherapy , when 

ma tched for tum our stage , s ize and numb er and loca tion of 
noda l meta stases , al though the pe lv ic rec urren ce rate was 

reduc ed. Neve rtheless, many rad iotherap ists wo uld consider 
this reduct ion in pe lvic recurrence rate to be worthwhil e and 

post-op era tive radiotherapy is given to node-positive pat ients 
in many centres ( 13). 

Tab/e 1. Prognostic factors for patients with carcinoma of the the 
cervix found to be significant on univariate analysis. 

Substoge 
Tumour size 
Depth of invosion 
Histological type (small cel!, adenoid cystic) 
T umour differentiation 
Lymphatic invasion 
Vascular invosion 
Lymph node involvement 
Number of nodes involved 
Parametrial invasion 
Pregnancy at diagnosis 
lncomplete surgical margins 

From: logue ond Hunter ( 13) 

Tab/e 2. A lgorithm for the posl·operative lreatmenl of patients 
with cervical carcinoma 

Ali stage IB/ IIA 
>3 positive nodes nodes negotive 

Extrapelvic ond 
pelvic relapse 
risk 

Pelvic and systemic 
treatment 

Unfavourable 
constellations 
of T-factors 

Main~ pelvic 
relapse risk 

Pelvic radio

therapy 

From Thomas ond Dembo ( 14) 

T-factors not 
unfavoura ble 

Low relapse 
risk 

No further 
treotment 

Thomas et al. [ 14) used the avai lable data to produce an algo 

rithm for the post-opera tive treatm ent of patients with ce rvica l 
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carcinoma (Tab/e 2 .). Unfavo urable factors, ín add ition to 

noda l pos itivit y, we re identified as large tumour size, deep stro
mal invasion, lymphova scular space invas ion and poor tumour 

differentiation (Tab/ e 1.). Although adenocarci noma anecdo tally 
has a worse prognos is than squamou s carc inoma there is no 
evidence that th is should be take n as a se parate poor prog
nostic fea ture when co nsidering the use of pos t-operati ve 
radiotherapy. 

DEBULKING OF PELVIC LYMPH NODES AND RADICAL RADIOTHERAPY 

Hacker et al. ( 15) report that ín contrast to simple hysterectomy, 
pelvic nod e debulking withou t hysterectomy in patients with 

know n nodal met3stases, prior to rad ica l radio therapy, may 
prolong disease -free surviva l. 

Howeve r, there is no evidence that reversi ng the order of 
treatments and ca rrying out a lymp hadenecto my after radical 

radio therapy adds anyth ing to surviva l, alth oug h th is is a 
poorly -studied area . 

INTRA-OPERATIVE RADIOTHERAPY Thi s is very much an area of 
research. lntra-ope rative irradiation of the pe lvic side wa ll by 

remote load ing high dose-ra te brachythera py , when there is 
res idual disease, may offer the opportun ity to de liver a high 

do se to disease whilst sparing bowel. Th is may be packed away 
from the irradiated area during trea tment and rece ive less dose 

than is poss ible with extema l beam treatm ent or irrad iatio n of 
the pelvic side wall by afterloaded brachytherapy tubes deli vered 
post-operative ly . 

PROPHYLACTIC PARA-AORTIC IRRADIATION Prop hylactic irrad i

ation of the para-aortic nodes is assoc iated with marked mor 
bid ity. As a resu lt this treatment has probab ly rece ived a more 
cr itical review than the re lative ly well-tolera ted adju vant pe lvic 
rad iotherapy . ln a review of the EOR TC stud y of random ised 
para-aortic node irradiation by Haie et al. ( 16) it was concluded 

thai, on the basis of random ised co ntro lled cli nica l trials, there 
was no j ustification for thi s Lreat ment. 

RADIOTHERAPY AFTER SURGERY FOR INCIDENTALL Y-FOUND 

TUMOURS lt is uncom mon for advanced cerv ica l carcinoma to 

be found incid entally and the usual circum stance is for an 
invasive carcinoma to be found in the endocerv ical canal fol

lowing hy sterec tomy for cerv ical int ra-e pitheli al neo plas ia. 
Pat ients with stage la 1 Lumours proba bly need no further 
treatmenl as the incidence of noda l disease or of vagi na! vau lt 

recurrence is very low . Howeve r, patients with more advanced 
stages of disease should rece ive both pe lvic rad iotherapy and 

vagina ! vault brachytherapy . Typi cally 45Gy in 25 fractions 
over five weeks followed by a brachy therapy insertio n at either 

low or high dose-ra te to deliver the equi valent o f l 5Gy at 
0.5c m depth , is well to lerated. With a poli cy such as thi s Lhe 

survival of pat ients with comp lete ly rese cted stage I tumour s 
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can be as good as those treated with radical surgery or radical 
radiotherapy (17). Patients with incompletely resected disease 
fare bad ly as the opport unity to boost central disease by 
brachytherapy is lost when an intracav itary insenion cannot be 
completed. 

CONCLUSIONS The role of radiotherapy as an adjuva nt to 
surgery is nol well explored in randomised controlled clinical 
trials. lts use has varied between pre-operative and post
operative therapy and has been dictated by a number of prog
nostic factors. Whilst pre-operative therapy can be said probab ly 
to be worth less, post operative therapy, dictated by an algo
rithm of risk factors , may benefit the patient both in terms of 
disease-free survival bul also in reducing the pelvic recurrence 
rate and the symptom s assoc iated with that. 

Prophyla ctic irrad iation of the pelvis of all patients post-opera
tively is not indicated and nor is para-aoni c node irradiation. 
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